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I f Do Your : I Just 33 daya
American

Casualty List
WATER SYSTEM

AT FORT CROOK

.AGAIN HELD UP

OMAHA SLACKER

TRIED BY ARMY

COURT AT DODGE

Court Martial Findings Against

Rudolph Von Mehren Not

Made Public Awaiting
Final Report.

The following Nebraskans and
Iowans are named in the casualty
list given out by the government
for Fridav morning, October 25:

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Sergeant George Matzen Norre-gaar- d,

next of kin, Hans Norregaard,
1214 East Washington avenue, Coun-
cil Bluils, la.

Fred Bilden, next of kin, Lars T.
Bilden. Clearmot, la.

Roy Miller, next of kin, Pleasant
F. Phifar. Arnold. Neb.

Connection with Omaha Sys-

tem Slips After Hitchcock

Thought He Had Every-

thing Sewed Up.

Arthur Ralston, Jli. Paris, O.
No to Salvatore. Geneva, Italy.
Dereta 8. Sherman, New York. N. T.
Isidore Battlatl, 8an Francisco, CaL
Henry Bulkema. Little Falls, N. 3.
Bert Harpham, Council, Idaho.
Samuel A. Lanard. Philadelphia, Pa.
Kay C. Morton, Durkce. Ore.

. Robert Rumley, Norfolk, Va,
Burley Waycaeter, Black Mountain.

N. C.
Died of Wound.

Rufua Carter, Durant, OkU
Jacob Chorny, Postolovka, Rueela.
Edward J. Dowd, Troy, N. T.
Harry Pappaa, Jorcaao Dorldot. Greece.
Leo A. Tucker. Nlarara Falls, N. T.
Walter A. Wandleaa, Boston, Haas.
Henry H. Commander, Enterprise, Ala.
Harry J. Clock, Baltimore. Md.
Herbert O. 8uclce, Providence, R. L
Clarence C. Wilier, St Louis.- - Mo.

Died of Accident and Other Causes.
Abe Harris, Clearfield. Pa.

Died of Disease.
Sergt. Clyds A. Rhodefer, Sequlm, Wash.
William Lewis, Epworth, 8. C.
Thomas D. Coper, Bethel, OliL
Aley G. GUI, Kenwood. Ala.

Mlnnlnf In AotloD,
Ray F. Gordon. Heatings, Fla.
Joseph O. Gross, Culbertson, Mont.
Bert A. Norblad, South Bend, Ind.
Emll Wahlgemuth, Tularosa, N. M.
Samuel B. Waltman. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Died of Airplane Accodent.
Lt Stuart K. Edgar, Newark, N. 3.
Corp. Ray J. Peters, Lakevlew, Ore.

Japanese Naval Party Here

on Way to the Battle Fronts

Washington Bureau, Omaha, Bee, 1311 O

Itrrel.
The complications growing out of

providing a suitable water supply

Russell Eberstein of the Depart-
ment of Justice returned from Des
Moines Thursday morning, where
he attended the court-marti- al pro-

ceedings against Rudolph Ver Meh-

ren, Omaha's yellowest slacker
which was held before the judge
advocate at Camp Dodge. Henry
S. Meyers and E. McDermott of
draft board No. I, also attended as
witnesses. Sentence will not be an-

nounced until final report of the
case is passed on at Washington.

Ver Mehren registered in the first

1 ThL Economy Center of Omaha
And the Economy Center of Omaha these days hat such a complete stock of all merchan-
dise that you want, at the prices you want it at, that it will pay you to come right here bright
and early Friday morning and make an investment that will save you money.

Extra Special for Friday and Saturday

draft and the day before he ws-calle- d

for service left for parts un

Two Real Bargain Lots of Women's and Misses' New Fall Suits

Edward L. Motz, next of kin,
Louis D. Motz, 2418 Franklin street,
Omaha, Neb.
WOUNDED DEGREE UNDE- -

. TERMINED.
Virgil P. Timson, next of kin, Mrs.

Carrie L. Timson, Quasqueton, la.

The following Nebraskans and
Iowans are named in the casualty
list given out by the government for
Thursday afternoon, October 24:

DIED OF WOUNDS.
Corp. Alvln Schroeder, next of

kin, Fred Schroeder, Bellevue, la.
WOUNDED SEVERELY IN

ACTION.
Corp. Jay D. Smith, next of kin,

Mrs. S. E. Smith. Red Oak, la.
Edward Skidmore, next of kin,

Mrs. Edith Skidmore, Homer, Neb.
Rudolph Snizek, next of kin,

Frank Svoboda, 15 William street,
Omaha, Neb.

WOUNDED. DEGREE
UNDETERMINED.

Lt. Bert R. Anderson, next of kin,
Mrs. Josephine V. Anderson, Lin-

coln, Neb.

The following casualties are re-

ported by the commanding general
of the American Expeditionary
Forces: Killed in action, 17; died of
wounds, 10; died of accident and
other causes, 1: died of disease. 4;
wounded severely. 82; wounded, de-

gree undetermined, 51; wounded
slightly, 92; missing in action, 5;
died of airplane accident, 2. Total
264.

Killed In Action.
Corp. Alfred H. O Nt II. New York. N. T.
Y. M. C. A. Worker Walter Hue Murray,

Eat Orance. N. J.
Raymond K. Beckett, Salt nock, VP. Va.
George H. Bishop, Sedro Wolley, Wash.
Tluel W. Day, Philo, Cal.
Frank Devine, New York, N. T.
Harry L. Keck, New Albany, Kan.

known, which led to a chase for his
apprehensron by Department of
Justice officials over several sur-

rounding states. He uas finally lo-

cated at Des Moines "nd arrested
During the time Ver Mehren was
eluding the officials he married a
girl by the name of Erma Stone in
Denver, whom he deserted soon af
ter. The girl is still supposed to
be in Denver.

Ver Mehren's mother was held
by Department of Justice officials
while her son was eluding the offi

cials, but upon his arrest she was
released and the charges against
her dismissed.

Police Matron Returns

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 24. On their
way to England, France and Italy,
where they will visit the battle
fronts and the fleets of the allied
nations. Rear Admiral K. Yoshida,
of the Japanese navy, and a party
of Japanese naval officers are here
today from Tokio. During the
Russo-Japanes- e war Admiral Yosh-
ida, was staff commander of the Jap-
anese fleet.

"We must fight on to a complete
victory then peace," said the ad-

miral tonight. He added that the
Japanese nation advocated an honor-
able peaceand unconditional sur-
render of the German armies.

Huns' Dread of Winter Grows
With Deathly Fear Air Raids
London, Oct. 24. A dispatch to

the Daily Mail from The Hague
says:

"From all information available
here, in Germany there is a wide-

spread dread of winter and of daily
and nightly air' raids from German
air dromes in Belgium, which are
now in the hands of the allies. It
is indicated that such raids would
produce internal results in Germany
quite different from he present
symptoms of unrest."

$10.00 and $i5.00
Fancy Cloths, Men's Wear Suitings, Burellas, Poplins
and Serges. Many are all-wo- ol materials, and amaz-
ing suits for the money. Finely tailored in every de-

tail. Many interlined for cold weather. Many of the
suits show convertible collars that can be worn high or
low. Best colors, such as Gray, Brown, Mahogany,
Plum and Navy Blue. All sizes, as well as some stouts.

After Two Months' Illness

for Fort Crook are, to say the
least, most embarrassing, especially
to Senator Hitchcock, who supposed
he had everything sewed up when he
received Afistant Secretary Cro-well- 's

letter' stating that the depart-
ment had decided to connect Fort
Crook with the Omaha water
system, but the construction division
of the War department, presided
over by General Marshall, resur-
rected an old report favoring the
building of wells at Fort Crook arfd

estimating such a cost at $24,000.
Congressman Lobeck today, took

a hand in the water supply situation,
in view of strong telegrams from the
Chamber of Commerce and other
business interests, and outlined to
General Marshall the futility of at-

tempting to get enough water to
supply Fort Crook through a system
of wells. He told the general that
even if the wells were finally decided
upon, they could not be built and a
filtration plant provided, for any-

thing like ?24,000, and emphatically
protested against the well idea sug-

gesting that Fort Crook would b?

.hitched up with the Omaha water
system before the matter was
finally decided.

Working for Peace Committee.' Senator Hitchcock, who is busy
these days laying his wires to be
one of the peace commissioners
from the United States, has not
moved in the matter, but has ar-

ranged for a conference with As-

sistant Secretary Crowell, and. if
need be, Secretary Baker on Satur-

day, when the water supplj ques-
tion for Fort Crook may be de-

cided once for all.
To an onlooker it would appear

as if army policies had something
to do with the backing and filling
over Fort Crook's water supply, as
it is known some of the junior army
officers do not fancy living at Fort
Crook when Fort Omaha is a so
much more accessible and really de-

lightful billet. The fact remains,
however, the army bill carried an
appropriation of $59,000 for Fort
Crook's water system, and Senator
Hitchcock is next to the chairman
on that committee. It would seem,
therefore, that a litt'e pressure is
all that is needed to get the system
best adapted to Fort Crook's use.

.Grocer Fined Ten Dollars

Charge of Disturbing Peace
I. D. Bercu, grocer. 611 north

Twentieth street, was fined $10 and
costs in police court Thursday
morning on a charge of fighting and
disturbing the peace.

; It is alleged that Bercu forcefully
'ejected H. Hikel's daughter from his
'store, a few days ago, when she
came to visit his little girl, and that
after he had put her out of his store,
Bercu instructed his boy to "boat
. it.. u:i.i

Mrs. J. H. Gibbons, police r atron.
returned to her duties at the police
station Thursday, after having been
away for nearly two months on ac-

count of sickness. Matron Gibbons
suffered from a severe attack of gan-
grene appendicitis and has been con-
fined to a hospital for several weeks
During her absence the matron's
department was handled by Mrs.
Gibbons' daughter. Mrs. Phalen.

Do You Want a Good Coat for Early Fall Wear?

$635$335fJ2a

cora
Women's All-Wo- ol Serge, All-Wo- ol

Poplin, All-Wo- ol Velour
and various other kinds of good
materials; all long coats, new-
est styles; various colors, as
well as blue and black. Made
to sell at .$8.95 to $12.50. Right
up to date and in a good range
of sizes so as to fit most anyone.

For hundreds of splendid Long
and Short Coats, made to sell

from $5.00 to $7.50. Men's
Wear Suitings, Fancy Plaid
and Stripe Coats, etc. Dozens

of styles, at a price that is sim-

ply wonderful.
1How I Hate to Get

Up in the --

Morning" Raincoats and Capes-Thr- ee Big Bargain L6ts
For Women and Misses Extra Special

An army song that's fairly sweep-
ing through the country with its
irresistible doughboy brand of
humor, sung to the tune of a bugle
call. Written by Sergeant Irving
Berlin, U. S. A., if you pleaseana
sung by Arthur Fields. On the back
is "Let's Bury the Hatchet in the
Kaiser's head." A2617 85c.

Both Hikel and Bercu were arrest-
ed at the time, but later released on
bond. Hikel also has a grocery
store at 2016 California street, and it
is alleged that a feeling of animosity
has existed between he and Bercu
for some time.

Temperature Drops to 30
in O'Neill and Ericson

While it is clear and calm Fn the
northwestern part of Nebraska and

SI.8 5 $3.95 $5.95
for a good lot of Women's and for Women's and Misses' Raincoats; At this price, most of these are for
Misses' Raincoats, several styles. splendid belted and big cellar stout women ; sizes 46 to 52 ; a good
Made to sell at $3.00 and $4.00. styles; in gray, tan. dark mixtures, many styles, also in regular sizes;
You will do well to share in this etc.; made to sell af $5.00 to $7.50. all new, right-up-to-da-te styles-s- ale,

as this is almost an impossible Try to match these for anything. belts, big collars, etc.; coats that
price these days. like the money right now. are worth today $8.95 up to $12.50.

Wash Goods The Gift SHOD Offal's I Curtain Madras
36 Inch. Wide Mercerized Pop. 50 Piece. Fancy Curtain Madras

lin, in pretty dark shades, for Entire Stock of SaletnW Sample of Earrings, Lockets, )ai MarquUette, 36 inches wide,
house dresses and chil- - QA - pretty dagns to C

dren's wear; yard.... Bar Pins, Cuff Links, Tie Pins, Lavahers, Beauty Pms; lect from; per yard.. .vOC
M TAaesla)M wi! 1 ataPaaaBV aK "mmmmlmmmWmmtmmmmWmWmWmWmWtlO'' Mjkav atlAAak A SSIMMi 41 HtMAIII

is slightly winterish, according to
the reports to the railroads. Tem-

peratures yesterday at O'Neill
and Ericson were 30 and in Wyom-
ing and Colorado 27 degrees above
zero.

Pershing Awards
Medals to Heroes at the small price of less than one-ha- lf of

regular price ...'....... Draperies
One Table of Colored Marqul.
ettes for Draperies, In large

assortment of designs 1Qand patterns; yard... 17C

Wash Goods
38 Inches Wide Imperial Long,
cloth, suitable for undermus-lin-s

and infants' J0 (2Q
wear, 12-ya- rd bolt Va-iaU- i7

"Smiles the Season's
Sweetest Song
One of those rare ballads whose
exquisite melody is a joy forever.
Appropriately sung by Campbell
and Burr, in truly magical tenor
harmony. On the other side is the

A distinguished service cross has
been awarded by General Pershing

Towels
Full Bleached Turkish Towels,
hemmed ends, soft and absorb-
ent kind; our special for 1 C-Fri-

each 14JC

Window Shades
One Table of Window Shades,
36 inches wide, 6 feet long,
complete with fixtures, OQ-rea- dy

to put up, each

to the following Iowa sergeants for

acts of extraordinary heroism:

Sergt. Matthew Spautz, deceased,
Company A, One Hundred Sixty-eight- h

infantry For extraordinary
heroism in action near the River
Ourcq, northeast of Chateau Thcir-r- y,

France, during the advance of
v July 4, 1918. While in command of

his platoon, Sergeant Spautz showed
extraordinary heroism, leading his
men on in the advance, having three

beautiful Waters of Venice,"
with new words. A2616 85c.

Dress Goods
Remnantfyof All-Wo- ol Chal-li- e,

in both light and dark
grounds, in stripes, dots,
buds, scroll designs, and

many other pretty patterns;
from 2 to 7 yards in each

piece; specially priced for

Friday

39c a Yard

Dress Goods
Remnants of Wool Dress

Goods, Suitings and Coatings
in 2 to rd lengths, in al-

most all the wanted shades
and weaves; 36 to 54 inches

wide; an accumulation from
recent sales and priced at a
fraction of their worth

95c to $4.95

Curtain Rods
100 Doien Curtain Rods, 64
inch extension, extra heavy
weight, complete with n 1
fixtures, special, Friday 2C

Padding
This it the Fleeced Quality,
made to protect your table, also
suitable for ironing
pads; good quality, yard"JC

Sis buy.;

ivxeAX"j.a TF&r j i inyi y

times oeen Knocicea ciowu oy enemy
shells. After being wounded by ma-

chine gun fire, he still continued to
advance. He was finally killed while
doing his utmost to advance. Next
of kin, Michael Spautz, Davis ave-

nue, Dubuque, la.
Distinguished service crosses were

also awarded to the following off-

icers and men:
George Munroe, EasthampTon,

Toweling
About 2,000 Yards of Toweling,
in the glass and kitchen make,

Ginghams
Zephyr Dress Gingham, In pret-
ty plaids, checks and stripes, well
known popular brands, njjon large bargain square, 30C

Buy Liberty Bonds
Help Win the War Blankets. Comforters. Mattressesall tdesirable lengths. C

j'd, yd IOCcMrJ V J& JuJ sn I bleach'd and
' r - c i 1m. n

50 Dozen Silkoline Covered Com.

fortert, filled with white, sanitary
cotton, handsomely scroll stitched
or hand tufted; full double bed

size, medium or heavy winter

Back up" the boys over there those
lads who left with songs upon
their lips. Keep tHfem singing
I r II

Diaper Cloth
This is the Soft and Non-Irrita- nt

quality, antiseptic, 22 inch-
es wide, in lengths of 5 fl
to 10 yd., Friday, only yd

Outing Flannel
36-Inc- h Outing Flannel, in a big
variety of pretty patterns, genu-
ine Amoskeag, heavy, oqwarm, fleecy nap; yard OJC

Brooklyn, N. Y.: First Lt. A. E.
Fort Flagler, Wash.; First

Lt. William P. Erwin, Chicago;
Corp. Alden Bush, Rockford, Mich.;
Corp. Harry B. Horgan, Congress
Junction, Ariz.; E. Leischman, Black
River, Md.; Sergt. Frank Andrea.
Beresford, S. D.; First Lt. John D
Mathis. Americus, Ga.

weight; positively worth S4.00,
but for Friday, spe- - t0 OCDuy Donasi -

cially priced, at

Cotton Blankets, in white, tan and
gray, with assorted washable bor-

ders, thread whipped edges, for
size or single beds; a heavy, warm
nap; specially priced J1 OP
for Friday, per pair. oOD
The Genuine Beacon Plaid Blank-
ets, size 66x80 inches, with
mohair binding, in a big variety of
pretty plaids, jacquard and fancy
styles to choose from; warranted
to give complete satis- - CfO CA
faction, per pair . ... vOiOU
Full Size Mattress, Cotton Top and
Bottom, covered with nice quality
fancy stripe ticking; well made,
full standard weight and size; for
Friday's selling only, dC yf"each HJe I O
Combination Mattress, covered

Have 79a heard the marvelous record of General Pershing's own voice
made in France? Asifany Columbia Dealer to play it for you.

Lace Scarfs
Made of Nice Quality Embroid-
ered Cloth, lace trimmed, filet
motives, embroidered OA-corne- rs,

scallop edges. OJ7C

. Percales
36-In- ch Percale, in light and
dark colors, dress wranner and
ihirting styles, plenty of Q

lue

and gray grounds, 30C
UwU JmMr Little Grpee Wsada

Raeesei Picra
A 2618

1 10 in. S5eChmrUt Hmrritm
The Yank. Are Al It Aseta Arttmr FfmlJt aW WrfM Qamrtttta
Wa Doa't Was taa Baesa, 1What Ws Want la a rises) las ruune

Da Male. Marakl Mas Aesarsw Bmmd

J A 2SZO
llOia. Ua

7 A 261S
1 10 in. BSa

A2I1S
UOin. 65s.

lavaraairill
Ssransbs-L- at Mllttsas DVtrlaaoia l
Mr Floreaca J

Damask
About 50 Pieces of Highly Fin-

ished Mercerized Quality, pretty
patterns, wears like lin- - (2Qfen, 64 inches wide., 02C,

Sateen
36-Inc- h Fancy Printed Sateen,
in a variety of new printingsfor comforter cover- - QQings, fancy work, etc. uSvC

Full Size Comforters, filled with
a good grade sanitary cotton and
covered with silkoline, in a variety
of light and dark colors; some have
plain borders to match; these val-

ues range up to $3.50; (tJO CQ
in 1 lot .Friday, each VaG.OJJ
Wool Finished Cotton Blankets,
se 72x80 inches, in tan, white
and gray, with assorted, washable
borders; thread whipped dges,
heavy, warm, fleecy CtO QC
nap; special, pair.... VwtJ
Plaid Wool Finished Blankets, size
66x80 inches, in assorted colors;
thread whipped edges, warm, close-
ly woven nap, usually sell at $4.00,
but for Friday, special-tJJ-O Qf?
ly priced, per pair. . . . eJO

MARLEY lVt IN
CDEVON IH IN. MM

ImVsbsU Wilhmr C. Smtrntmrnm ' Original Jmxm Bind
IntreeWf t Taasa Draftia' Blaee

Oat Yoa Lei Lai Witkwr C. Swmm't OHgtmrnlJata BrnnJ
latradociaat I WaatTaaai Back Aaia

1 10 iin, SSa
with fancy ticking, filled with good
grade combination cotton, deeply
tufted and roll edge: for full size
beds; special, for Fn- - f7 Eft
day's selling, at 4 eOU

tl2ia. SI.2S Curtains
Fapacoaa I
SbaaWWahsf

f E 2922
110 ie. 65

Flannel
36-Inc- h Fancy Printed Velour
Flannel, in a big variety of neat

Ctremm Orgmm , Feather Pi'lows, covered with fan-
cy gobelin art ticking and filled

One Big Table of Curtain Rem-

nants, in mill end lengths, some
very pretty pieces and 1 rns;

special, yard JLUC
CetaaaU Cfafsaatsi

Itaaaart sTearfaast. tsss
FarMI afeetlt M Ins

Ntw Columbia RteorJi on Sah tho tOth and 20th of ovary month
r COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY,, New YorkCOLLARS

CCDCTT TSASOCfts) COIWCTBOf JCC

with sanitary mixed feath- - JA I printings and colorcom-- nn
ers; Frday, at UvC Minat!ons, for kimonos, OaCL

it'

IT


